
LOCALS

. Wet weather makes dry locals
this week.

Ring up a hack at the Bismark
Stables, or you will get wet.

A number of Honolulu travelling
men are bonked for Maui next week.

Ferns Foa Sale.
Mrs. G. B. ROBERTSON.

Neat and prompt job work at the
News otlice. Patronize homo indus-

try.
The News failed to receive its

promise installment of wireless news
last night,

Work has been resumed on the
streets of Wniluku since the a'bate-rje- nt

of the storm.

There is a "horsey" feeling in the
air, which means that there will bo

gbod races here this summer.

The Lahaina water works are
practicully completed and reudy to
turn over to the government.

' The case of malicious mischief in-

volving young Colburu on Lanai has
bsen continued for two weeks. -

,

The weekly Thursday evening club
dance at K. of P. Hal! wa3 deferred
this wecll on account of the rain.

Business has necessarily been at a
standstill in Wailuku this week, on

account of the excessive wet weath
er.

Wailuku could not full appreciate
what macadamized streets meant
uutil its experience during the recent
wet spell

The weather in Wailuku has been
phenoininally cold for the past three
weeks, owing largely to the north
kona wiuds.

The Alice Kimball is now out 28
tdays from Gray's Harbor, bound for
Kahului. She is probably having a
rough voyage.

The sailing of the Alaska was de-

layed a day or two this week, on ac-

count of the impossibility of loading
sugar in the ruin.

If you have any good ideas on the
public land question, impart them to
the committee whose notice appears
la another column.

The caso of S. Ah Mi, charged with
bribery of a police officer, has been
continued, to be culled up at the con-

venience of the parties.

The auction sale of the effects of

Ho Kee, deceased, of Paia, set for
Wednesday of this week, was post-

poned on account of the storm.

Mr. C. C. Perkins of the Uniou Oil
Co. was over investigating the Kihei
fire this week, but was unable to
throw iruch light on the matter.

It is a pity to seo all the good wa-

ter wasting itself in the sea this
week, when it would come in so handy

-- on the plantations next summer.

Corn For Sa0 This year's crop.
Telephone or apply to

E. H. BAILEY,
Makawao.

The Heleuo came to Kahului yes- -

terday morning with a number of

Japanese on board for the Wailuku
Plantation, and went ou to Kipahulu
yesterday afternoon.

Cashie Lufkin of the Wailuku
Bank, who drova over to Lahaina on
Thursday reports that the roads are
now in first-clas- s condition on tbo
Lahaina side of the pnli.

The cement bulkhead at Kalaupapa
larding, Molokai, was washed out by
the recent storm, and landing at
Kalaupapa will be difficult until a
new bulkhead is put in.

Maui members of the Farmer's In-

stitute of Hawaii aro invited to at-

tend Its meeting and din-

ner at Kamehameha School.Honolulu,
on Saturday evening, January 24.

The shaft at Pump 3, Kibei has
been uncovered, and the fire is all ex-

tinguished. Examioationa are being
made to discover the extent of injury
to the shaft, but the work proceeds
slowly for lack of machinery.

Attorney Ashford who illuminated
Wailuku this week states to the
News that he will return shortly and
remain till his corns are entirely
cured, even at the risk of being
"corned" himself in the meantime.

Billy Love of the Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Honolulu, returns from
Hana by today's Claudiue, with a full

line of samples, and will go up coun-

try with them. About Wednesday
he will reach Wailuku and remain

i here several days. Call aud see bU
. stock,
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The Hilo Riices. MEMORIAL RESOLUTION 6iroy Notes,

The New Year's races at Iloolulu
Park were not so well attended as
the usual mid-winte- r ruces ure at
Hilo. There was u good sized crowd
and all who were in attendance hud
the pleasure of freeing some good
races.

The Hilo band proven" itself in every
way worthy of the occasion and aid
the musical honors to the satisfaction
of the crowd. While the grand stand
was not so veil filled us ordinarily,
the carriages in the center ring were
more numerous.

The king of the track New Year's
day was Carter Harrison. He was
m good form and was well ridden.

In the Hrst race, a half-mil- e dash
free for all, there were three entries,
riiilip,, owned by F. Brughelji; Car-

tel Harrison, owned by J. O'Rourke
and Frank S., owned by Chr. Cast-endy- k.

There was a misunderstand-
ing in the start by which Carter
Harrison left the other two at the
post und galloped around the course
uhne. The crowd did not understand
that Carter's rider was walking him
around to win, merely supposing that
the horse was unmanageable and op-

posed to returning at the call of the
judge's bell. However, when O'Rouke
claimed the race there were loud
words between judge, starters and
owners of horses. The announcement
came finally that the race would be

run over. The horses got'away in a
bunch aud Carter Harrison came
home in the lead in 61J; Frank S.

seconl.
Th! only harness event of the i"ay

was the 2:18 trot or pace between
Waybny and Acrobat. Geo. S.

driving the' former, I. E. Ray
the latter. Wayboy won in the first
two heals rather easily in 2:43i and
2:36. '

The chief interest of the dav was
m the one mile tree tor an, purse
$1(10 and the Hilo Mercantile Co.'s
cup. The contestants in this race
were Ficro.owned by Aug. Humburg,
Carter Harrison, and Moir's Dixie
Land. Tlie cup to pass, to any owner
must be Won by the same horse three
times. Dixie had won it twice, Fiero
Once, and Carter H. was out for this
especial feather in his cap. The start
was a fair one. Carter Harrison had
to work for it but he came in first in'
1:50 with Dixie Land u close second.

In the s frco for all the
entries were Philip, Carter Harrison
and Frank S. The race was Carter
Harrison's in

The polo game at Ilooiulu Park-Ne-

Year's Day was a leading fea-

ture of that day's sport. The teams
were made up of local players. The
Pink 'and Greens were composed of

Messrs. Prouty (captain), Irwin,
Grace and Balding. The Reds were
Ronald Kennedy (captain), and
Messrs. Guard, Balding and Robin
son. J ne game was an even one,
each side having four goals to its
credit-- when by clever work, the
Pink and Greens won a fifth aud the
game. Hilo Tribune.

Installations of Officers.

The following are the newly elected
officers of the Gulstan Council No.
576, Young Men's institute, to serve
for the ensuing six months:

L. R. Crook, President: J. Vascon-cello- s,

1st Vice President, );

F. Mcdciros, 2nd Vice President;
J. Garcia, Recording and Corres-
ponding Secretary, ); G.
B. Schrader, Financial Secretary; A.
J. Rodrigues, Treasurer; A. Enos,
Jr , Marshall, ); M. S.
Oiival, Inside Sentinel; J. Freitas,
Outside Sentinel; A. J. Gomes, Dr. J.
Weddick and II. Meyer, Executive
Committee; Reverend Father Julian,
Chaplain.' The above officers were
installed last Friday evening.

On last Saturday evening,' Aloha
Lodge No. 3, K. of P., installed the
following officers for the ensuing
year:

Jas. L. Coke, C. C ; R. A. Wads-wort-

V. C.j J. J. Walah, M. of W.;
C. Carman, K. of. R. dt. S.; E. Dien-er- t,

M. ot F.;F. Suuimerfleld, M. of
E. : Chas. Braun, M. of A.; W. A.
McKay, P.; P. E. Lamar, I. G.;
Hugh M. Coke, O. G.

NOTICE
The Senate Committee on Public

Lands ask all persons having com-

plaints or suggestions as to any
changes In the Land Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii to communicate
with any member of the Committee.

Honolulu, January 13th, 1903.
L. L. MoCANDLESS, Chairman.
C. H. DICKEY.
J. B. KAOHI.

Committee on Public Lands.

By Gulston Council No. 570, Y.M.I.

Whereas, it lias pleased Almighty
God, in Bis infinite wisdom and mer-
cy, to remove on January 4tb, 1DU3,

from this life our most worthy Bish-

op, Right Rev. Gulstan F. Ropert
who has oeen a most ardent worker
for the honor of God, und from our
community a most beloved person, and

Whereas, he was fo.- - a long while
pastor at Wailuku. whose everv
work was actuated by motives of
holiness and self biicriticing zeal for
the glory of God and the salvation
of frouls, and

Whereas, it is from him. that our
Couucil'derives its name, therefore
be it

Resolved, that Gulstan Council
No. 57b", Young Men's Institute, in
meeting assembled, extend heartfelt
regrets and "sympathy to the Mis
sion fathers at Honolulu.

Resolved, that the charter of this
Council be draped in mourning for a
period of thirty days." '

Resolved, that a copy of this res
olution be spread upon the minutes
of our Council, a copy be sent to the
Fathers in charge at Honolulu, a
copy to the Maul News, and a copy
to the Evening Bulletin for publica-
tion.

J. Garcia
G. B. Schrader Com.
John Weddick, M. R. CP,

Wailuku, Maui.

Report of Commission.

Yesterday's mail brought a fairly
lull synopsis of the report of the
Senatorial Commission, which is even
more radical than the syllabus which
was printed last week indicated.

The recommendations of the com
mission with reference to public
lands and to the matter of establish-
ing a leprosaria are forceably made
and there is not much reason to be-

lieve that any protests from here
will break their force, or prevent
their enactment. They strongly crit-
icise the present construction of the
teriitorial supreme court, the large
salaries paid to officials, and the
leasing of lands at under valuations.

Favorably mention is made of the
claim of the late Queen Liliuokalani,
and local county and municipal gov-

ernment is strongly urged. The ro-ce-

corruption of territorial officials
is severely touched upon, and the
labor question is largely discussed,
especially in its bearing on the im
portation of Chinese, which is favor-
ed by Seuntor Burton. The entire re
port will strike a sensitive nerve in
congress,- which will result in a large
amount of good and some bad legis-
lation for the Islands at the present
session of congress.

When the Ship Comes In.

The Alice Kimball soon due in
Kahului harbor has on board 125,000
feet of lumber and a lot ot general
merchandise brought down for sale.

The lumber cost from eight to ten
dollars per M. at Gray' Harbor, and
as it will be landed through the surf,
on the beach road, it wlll- - be sold
reasonably. A large reduction is
also piomised in the price of gro-

ceries. If the present venture proves
successfnl, the Alice Kimball will
engago regularly in trade between
the Islands and the Coast.

Foreign News.
Columbia, Jan. 15. A deadly shoot-

ing affair occured here today in
which Editor Gonzales of The State,
one of the leading papers of this
section, was was fatally shot by
Lieutenant-Governo- r Tillmau.

Washington, Jan. 15. The House
today passed the Army appropria-
tion bill which carries $73,000,000 for
the support of the Army.

Rome, Jan. 15. Cardinal Faroe-ch- l,

who was considered the probable
successor of the Pope, died here y.

London, Jan. 15. South African
interests have agreed to a war con-

tribution of $150,000,000 to be paid
in three installments.

San Francisco, Jan. 15. Hawaiian
Commercial, $42; Honokaa, $13;

Paauhau, $15 Makaweli and
Ouomeu, no bids.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 14. The
Senate has confirmed J. T. De Bolt
as First Judge of the First Circuit
Court of Hawaii.

London, Jan. 14. Austria anu
Russia have demanded refoims in
Macedonia.

Bergrr's land w ill rrmain in Hilo
until the latter part of this month.

It is a query whether or not San
Francisco will admit that plague
exists in Mexico.

The U. S. government will experi-
ment with wireless telegraphy about
San Francisco Buy.

Millions of mosquitos infest Maku-wao- ,

and one particularly is making
himself obnoxious in AYniluku.

A long term four cent bounty cn
Hawaiian coffte will bring both peo-

ple and money to 1 lie Islands.

It i the proposition now to admit
Arizona and New Mexico ns one
state, with the state capital at San-

ta Fe.

A stroke of lightning was needed
among the legal sharks in the Sum-

ner estate aud de Bolt struck none
too soon.

Supt. of Public Works Cooper pro-

poses wings for the Capitol building,
which will be one way to make the
money fly.

The Advertiser, worked a great
scoop on the coast papers in the
matter of the report of the Senator-
ial Commission.

The Independent says that Theres.i
is to blame for Robert's pilikia with
reference to the attachment of his
mileage money.

Katherine Tingley, the "purple
mother" has been awarded $7,500
damages against the Los Angeles
Times-Mirro- r.

Major Curtis P. Iaukea has been
selected by Prince Kuhio for his
secretary. Both men will do Hawaii
honor in V.Tashington.

Where are the expected copies of
the proposed county government bill?
Are the republican committee hiding
them up their sleeves?

Santos Dumont is "preparing to es-

tablish a line of air-ship- s to sail
around the Bols de Boulogne, each
to carry twelve pay passengers.

Medical journals throughout the
Sta'cs are malting themselves ridi-

culous ov criticising the publicity
given to the wonderful cures of .Air.
Lorehz."

A million dollars in cash, to be fol-

lowed by a half a million in bonds for
lire claims wiil ease up Honolulu
uicely, until sugar returns begin to
come in.

The forest sections cf New York
State are being denuded and many
picturesque places ruined, in order
to obtain wood for fuel in the large
towns and cities.

T. Thomas Fortune has discovered
that white men can stand the labor
on plantations. Plantation managers
should note this on their cuffs, for
future reference.

C. Din Sing who recently left for
China to obtain Cousul Wang Yei
Pin's signature to a reassignment of

the Chinese fire claims, is expected
back in a few weeks.

John Colburn offered to put up a
$100,000 bond to release his son from
custody on Lanai. What kind of
sheep does he imagine they raise on
Maui's back verandah?

With Roosevelt hammering at
trusts in the United States, and
Emperor William tabooing them in
Germany the lot of the poor monied
men is an unhappy one.

Naval Secretary Moody who was
wrecked In a runaway accident now
recognizes the wisdom of old tars
whoiusist that a sailor should remain
aboard, to escape accidents.

Wireless telegraphy between Dia-

blo and Haleakala, prophesied by the
News, is taking taugible form, a
company in California having been
incorporated to send wireless news
oetween the coast and Hawaii.

The trend of bubonic plague north-
ward alcng the line of the west coast
Mexican cities in the track of im-

ported Chinese will probably redouble
the vigilance of U. S. customs
guards on the border of Mexico.

There is an air of comic opera hu-

mor in the formal fixing of the date
for the initiation of the Macedonian
insurrection, but tragedy will stalk
on the stage when the Turkish troops
are turned loose on Macedonian ham-

lets.

Supt. Henry E. Cooper went wind-

ward on the Mauna Loa and Ber-ger'- s

band on the Kinau, which At-

torney Ashford, recently on Maul ex-

plains by saying that neither boat
could have suevivp the joint attract-
ion of "Poo Bah" and Berger.
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HYMAN BROS,
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry Goods and General Merchandise
' pusiuess Carry ihc best Selected Stock for ISLAND TRADH...

Which They Oiler and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at.

Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Competition
SOLE AGENTS for LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CUT-TOBACC-

CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES.

' Will Receive the Pest and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION.

The First National Bank

OF

WAILUKU
Incorporated under the Laws of the United States atn

Washington, D. C, 1901.

CHAS. M. COOKE, Phesidest

Jo-

unce

artistic

Honolulu,

Orders

C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.
D. C. LINDSAY and R. A. WADSWORTH, Directors,

Solicits accounts ol Corporations, Firms and Individuals.

DRAWS EXCHANGE on ull;Parts of the World.

'THR AA3LI II F 7, R .

Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Laubala Hats, Mats and
baskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts. !

Hawaiian Tapas and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern. Work,.
Such as Napkin Rinys, etc..
Wo Also Receive Articles on Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
K. ok P. HALL BUILDING WAILUKU, MAUI
fYl n I I T nVrrr Riicln.oQc W nnnfS1!!


